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Abstract:
We all face adversity from time to time, and many are able to overcome it toward success.
In this seminar, I will share with you some personal experience gained from the most difficult time of my life during the “Cultural Revolution” in China in the 1960-70s.
I will tell you how I found ways to jump over hurdles and get around roadblocks, so that they did not stop me from moving forward.
Hopefully my stories could shed some light onto your positive thoughts when facing adversity in life.

我們每個人都會不時面臨逆境，而許多人也能克服逆境邁向成功人生。
在這次演講中，我將與你分享我一生中最艱難的時刻——一些在1960-70年代中國“文化大革命”期間所獲得的個人經驗。
我將會告訴你我是如何尋找跨越困境和繞過障礙的方法，使它們不會阻止我前進。
希望我的故事可以在你面對逆境時為你提供積極的啓示。
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